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Fig．14：1996　Reading　Macement　Test　of　Those　Who　Reached　Level　3　in　1997
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Fig．23：Grammar　Placement　Results　of　1997　Leve1　3　Writing　Students　W　ho
Entered　at　Leve1　Two　in　1996
Paired　量一「ro5量
DF：　　　　　　　　　　　　卜lean｝く一Y： Paired　t　value：
．1＜P孟，375
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig．24：Compari　son　Grammar　96！97
The　results　of　the　comparison（Fig．24）show　that　there　was　no
statistically　significant　difference　between　the　scores　achieved　in
1996and　those　reached　in　1997．
Discussion
The　results　of　the　study　suggest　that　students　entering　at　Level
lin　Listening　show　marked　improvement　by　the　time　they
reach　Level　3．　There　are　several　factors　that　might　play　a　role
in　this　improvement．　One　factor　could　be　that　initial　levels
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were　so　low　that　any　improvement　would　skew　statistical
evaluation．　Indeed，　with　an　initial　mean　score　of　12．346　points
out　of　300n　the　1995　placement　test，　a　score　of　about　41
percent，　this　might　seem　to　be　a　contri　buting　factor．　Nevertheless，
aten－point　increase　in　the　score　on　the　test　suggests　that　more
than　simple　mathematical　artifacts　are　at　work　here．　Especially
when　one　examines　the　data　from　the　group　who　placed　into
Level　2　in　1996　and　how　they　fared　in　1997，　improvement　due
to　teaching　and　the　new　curriculum　seem　to　be　the　significant
factor．　Starting　at　about　62％，　they　increased　their　mean　score
to　82％in　less　than　two　years．　Improvements　in　listening　compre－
hension　may　also　be　influenced　by　the　fact　that　not　only　all　the
Listening　and　Speaking　classes，　but　also　many　of　the　Reading
and　Writing　classes　are　taught　in　English．　This，　combined　with
the　fact　that　many　other　classes　outside　of　the　core－curriculum
are　also　taught　in　English，　may　be　the　most　important　factor　in
skill　improvement．
　　　　　　Interestingly，　in　a　questionnaire　of　4th－year　students
conducted　in　1998　by　Profs．　Kanayama　and　Williams（Kanayama
／Williams　1998）on　student　perceptions　of　language－skill　progress，
improvement　in　listening　at　Level　l　was　cited　as　the　highest
（among　all　skill　areas）with　a　gradual　dropping　off　in　Level　2
and　a　further　decline　in　Level　3．　Students　themselves　thought
that　progress　was　greatest　in　the　earlier　levels　of　listening．
　　　　　Reading　scores　by　comparison　do　not　show　similar　levels
of　improvement　despite　the　fact　that　initial　scores　in　1995　were
slightly　lower　than　those　achieved　on　the　Listening　Placement
Test－37．6％compared　to　41．2％．
　　　　　There　are　several　factors　which　might　have　played　a　role
in　the　production　of　these　figures．　The　most　important　influencing
element　is　probably　the　fact　that　one　of　the　problems　on　the
Reading　Placement　Test　was　changed　in　1996．　While　the　overall
number　of　questions　did　not　change，　the　fact　that　one　of　the
readings　was　replaced　might　suggest　that　it　was　a　substantially
different　test．　A　comparison　of　the　overall　scores　between　the
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1995Placement　Test　and　the　1996　Placement　Test，　however，
shows　no　statistical　difference　between　the　two　tests．　However，
no　comparison　of　how　students　would　have　scored　on　the
modified　Reading　Placement　Test　in　1995　is　possible，　so　we
cannot　know　for　sure　if　the　change　in　the　test　might　be　responsible
for　how　the　scores　turned　out．
　　　　　The　fact　that　students　taking　the　test　in　1996　and　again
in　1997　showed　a　small　drop　in　their　scores　suggests　that　the
test　had　become　somewhat　more　difficult．　This　in　turn　would
account　for　the　fact　that　students　placing　in　Level　l　in　1995
would　not　show　the　dramatic　improvements　in　Reading　that
they　did　in　Listening．
　　　　　　The　Grammar　test　on　the　other　hand　shows　the　same
trends　as　the　Listening　test．　Initial　mean　scores　of　62．6％in　1995
were　brought　up　to　76．7％by　1997．　Students　entering　Level　2
Writing　in　1996　scored　a　mean　of　84．6％　on　the　Gramrnar　Placement
Test　and　increased　that　score　to　87．9％．　As　the　data　shows，
however，　this　increase　is　not　statistically　significant．　As　with
very　low　scores　showing　enormous　improvement　due　to　small
mathematical　increases，　rather　high　scores　remain　statistically
un　affected　by　similar　increments．　In　addition，　the　relatively　low
numbers　of　those　who　took　the　test　in　1997　may　be　an　influencing
factor．
　　　　　　One　interesting　feature　of　the　date　that　should　not　be
overlooked　is　the　differences　in　Standard　Deviation（Std．　Dev．
on　the　data　displays）from　the　scores　achieved　by　incoming
freshmen　in　1995　and　those　they　achieved　later　in　1997．　Even
more　conspicuous　is　the　Standard　Deviation　of　those　who　placed
into　Level　2　Writing　in　1996，　and　how　they　fared　in　1997．
Standard　Deviation　indicates　how　far　away　from　the　mean　scores
are　clustered．　The　higher　the　Standard　Deviation，　the　greater
the　range　of　proficiency　among　the　test　takers．　A　narrowing　of
the　Standard　Deviation　indicates　that　the　students　were　all
coming　to　be　able　to　pe㎡orm　at　similar　levels　of　proficiency　in
each　group．
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Conclusion
　　　　　　Careful　statistical　analysis　of　student　pe㎡ormance　is　a
necessary　part　of　any　language　program．　Regrettably　no　such
evaluation　was　carried　out　during　the　period　of　the　more　traditional
English　language　curriculum　at　Keiwa　College　that　preceded
curriculum　reform　in　1995．　Therefore　we　do　not　have　a　body　of
data　that　would　allow　us　to　compare　the　relative　advantages　or
disadvantages　of　implementing　a　coordinated　curriculum．　In
language　programs　where　students　are　not　initially　placed　by
testing，　this　kind　of　year－by－year　assessment　is　very　difficult．
Aside　from　placement　testing，　very　little　standardized　examination
is　attempted　on　student　bodies　as　a　whole　in　many　college－level
langUage　prOgrams．
　　　　　Which　brings　us　to　the　reliability　of　the　Keiwa　Placement
Test．　In　retrospect，　it　would　have　been　more　reliable　to　have
instituted　a　well－established　testing　instrument　such　as　an
lnstitutional　TO肌test　or　the　Michigan　Test　instead　of　developing
an　in－house　placement　procedure．　Modeled　on　other　tests，
including　placement　tests　used　in　Intensive　English　Programs　in
the　US，　the　Keiwa　Placement　Test　did　not　undergo　the　rigorous
testing　necessary　to　develop　high　levels　of　confidence　in　its
results．　The　alteration　of　the　Reading　portion　of　the　test　in
1996seemed　to　have　had　some　effect　on　the　scores　students
were　able　to　achieve．　Nevertheless，　the　bulk　of　it　remained
unchanged　and　was　tested　without　implementation　in　1994　and
has　been　used　since　then．　Cross　comparisons　of　results　from
1995to　1998，　the　most　recent　results，　indicate　that　there　are　no
statistically　significant　differences　in　placement　scores　for　any　of
the　three　areas　shown　in　this　paper．　Internal　consistency，　at
least，　does　not　seem　to　be　a　major　problem．
　　　　　In　the　future，　it　might　be　good　to　move　away　from　the
in－house　placement　procedure　to　a　tested　language　proficiency
instrument．　In　this　way，　analysis　of　year－to－year　performance
and　improvements　can　be　carried　out　with　the　assurance　that
data　retrieved　is　accurate　enough　to　be　used　with　confidence．
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